Prayer for Today
God of new creation, on the journey from caterpillar to butterfly
keep us faithful in that soupy stage when structures fall apart. When
we have lost sight of who we were and cannot yet grasp who we are
to become, give us the courage to keep going. Strengthen our
confidence that the new thing you desire to do in us and through us
will be full of your glory. Amen
Rev Rachel Parkinson, Wolverhampton & Shrewsbury District Chair

Woodlands Summer Club for children aged 5 to 11 will take place on
August 7th - 9th from 10 am until 12.30 pm each day. Our co-ordinator
Evelyn Holyland (phone 521734, or e-mail holylandevelyn@gmail.com)
is looking for people who could
- volunteer to help with a group or any support functions, and/or
- lend us some Lego bricks (which we will give back)
- donate any empty shoe boxes you may have (a new request)
And please pass on the details to anyone you know with children or
grandchildren who may want to come
Our Prayer Tree. In the Prayer Corner at the back of the Church is a
prayer tree, with paper ‘leaves’ provided for prayers to be written on
and hung on the branches. All are free to use this at any time. The
leaves are gathered together prayerfully before the evening
Communion service each month, then presented with the offering.
Harlow Hill Church
Folk at Harlow Hill are planning to provide
refreshments outside the church on the day of the Tour de Yorkshire
cycle race, which will pass there in the afternoon of Friday 3rd May.
Please support them if you can, either by help on the day, providing
home-made cakes, or just turning up to give them a smile! Contact
Charlotte South on charlotte.south@btinternet.com for details.
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Church Notices: any items to be included need to reach Peter and Linda
Phillips by 7.00 pm on the preceding Thursday, in writing, either e-mail
to peter.linda@theinvernet.co.uk or post/deliver to 50 St Hilda’s Road.
See also box at foot of page 1 re double issue for the next two weeks!

WOODLANDS METHODIST CHURCH
Wetherby Road, Harrogate, HG2 7SG
Minister: Rev Ann Fox (881116)
until 31st August 2019

Website:- https://woodlandsmethodist.church

We welcome all those worshipping with us today
If you have recently moved into the area or started attending this church
please make yourself known to one of the stewards or leave your name
and address on one of the welcome cards to be found in the pews.

NOTICES FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING
SUNDAY 28th April, 2019
Our worship services today:

10.30 am Rev Ron Hicks
Refreshments will be served in the Middle Hall after the service
6.30 pm

Mrs Sue Langley

Sunday School meets this morning for children and young people aged
4-16. A crèche is also available for under-4s. The children normally join
the congregation for the first 15 minutes of the service then go to their
own session, but are welcome to stay in the main service if they prefer.
There is a Loop System in operation in the church and main hall, for
those who use hearing aids. Large Print copies of all hymns & songs &
the Notices are available. Please ask a Steward for further assistance.
Thank you for your offerings on 28th April, amounting to £ 1032.00.
Please note that there will be a double issue of the Notices
covering Sundays 5th and 12th May. All items for these two weeks
need to reach Peter and Linda by 7.00 pm this Thursday, 2nd May.

CHURCH ACTIVITIES this week 29th April – 4th May
Wednesday 1st May
7.00 - 9.00 pm Pamper Evening – see details below.
Friday 3rd May
8.10 am
8.30 am
8.45 am

Breakfast Club (back at its normal time)
Church open for prayer
Toast
Next Sunday 5th May 2019

9.00 am
Rev Ben Clowes Holy Communion
Breakfast served in the Middle Hall after the service
10.30 am
3.00 pm

Rev Linda Phillips Celebration Sunday – Café Church
Rev Ann Fox

Memorial Service

No 6.30 pm Service on this date
‘Contact’ magazine: The next issue will be produced in May – we need
lots of articles and information about future dates. Please e-mail as
soon as possible to Elizabeth (etwearing@btinternet.com) or Caroline
(caroline.chang@ntlworld.com) by Saturday 4th May at the latest
Wednesday 1st May: 7.00 - 9.00pm Pamper Evening here in the Middle
Hall, to include hand massages, facial demos, foot spa and back
massager, also refreshments. Come along and bring your friends &
relations, including MEN. Entrance free; donations welcome for
Christian Aid. More details from Caroline Chang or Nicola Pollard.
Wednesday 8th May at 7.30 pm: Mission in Britain evening. Guest
Speaker: Carol Bracher (from Harrogate Hub). Come along for an
enlightening insight into their work in the town centre. The evening also
includes supper provided by the Ladies Circle. All welcome.
Saturday 11th May: 10.00 am – 12 noon: the Ladies’ Circle are holding
a Coffee Morning & Plant Sale at Woodlands in aid of the Methodist
World Mission Fund: coffee & biscuits £1-50. Everyone welcome.

Sunday 19th May at 4 pm - Church General Meeting. Please collect a
letter addressed to you about this meeting and our Gift Day (if you have
not already done so) from the vestibule on any Sunday. Please also
consider if there are letters you could deliver to people not present.
Tuesday 21st May at 7.30 pm: Harrogate Male Voice Choir have agreed
to sing for us, in aid of the Heating Fund. They have recently performed
at the Royal Hall with VOCES 8, an international singing ensemble (so it
shows how good they are). Please support this event. Tickets from
Annette Price or any of the Stewards, or available on the night.
Our ‘Celebration’ Service on Sunday 2nd June is planned as a ‘Songs of
Praise’. Please contact Andrew Brown with suggestions for hymns or
songs that might be included, together with a note of the reason(s) for
the choice. That Sunday will also be the Circuit Day of Prayer, so for
example, hymns that have helped you to understand prayer or that you
use as prayers would be particularly appropriate.
Volunteers are needed – please could you help
- two washer-uppers for our lunch club rota (ideally once a month)
12.30 - 2pm on Fridays, with free lunch. Please contact Catherine Baxter
- two or more replacements to fill gaps on the rota for Toast: help is
needed 8.30 – 10.00 on Friday mornings in term time. No heavy lifting
involved! See Nicola Pollard or e-mail njapollard@ntlworld.com.
- one more teacher for our Senior Sunday School (no experience
necessary, all lessons pre-planned): also, more helpers in both Senior
and Junior Sunday School; Please speak to Alissa Reilly or Fiona Tilson.
A big thank you to all who helped at and supported the Jumble Sale last
Wednesday: this raised £223 for Harrogate Neighbours (The Cuttings).
Pastoral arrangements for Woodlands
From now until the end of August, the Minister supervising Woodlands
is Rev Ann Fox (881116), while for all pastoral matters, please contact
Rev Ron Hicks (ron.hicks@methodist.org.uk) or Rev Diane Hicks (both
on 391530) or any of the church stewards.

